
GROWTH GROUP CURRICULUM
APRIL 28, 2024

JUDGES
DESPICABLE PEOPLE DOING DEPLORABLE THINGS

Judges 3:7-31

QUICK REVIEW
1. Was there anything from this past Sunday’s message that challenged or

confused you?

2. Can you think of one thing from Sunday’s sermon that you are likely to remember
two weeks from now?

MY STORY
1. When in your own experience have you seen God using unexpected people

and/or unpredictable means to do great things?

2. Think back to Sunday’s message and how Ehud’s disability was viewed. In what
ways might you be “left-handed”? How does this humble you?

DIGGING DEEPER
1. Read Judges 3:12-19. Why do you think the king would be so foolish as to meet

alone and unprotected with a member of an oppressed, enemy nation?

2. Read Judges 3:15-30. How is Othniel’s deliverance like Ehud’s?

a. How are they different?
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3. What can we learn for ourselves from the differences between Othniel and
Ehud?

4. What does the unexpected nature of Ehud’s leadership tell us about why God
chooses to use the people he does (compare this passage with 1 Corinthians
1:26-29)?

5. Read Isaiah 53:2-6 and Luke 23:33-39. How is Ehud a review of the Lord Jesus?

6. Read 1 Corinthians 1:26-29. How is Ehud a preview of every follower of Jesus
Christ?

TAKING IT HOME

Pray. Ask God to take your deficits and develop them into assets in His service. Pray that
He would show you how some of the troubles in your life could become opportunities for
spiritual renewal and ministry.
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